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rnissionary.
Thle mnissionary teck bier frorn the old

wonian and put lier in a foundling bospital,
where they could watch over bier and care
for bier. They had ber baptised, and be.
cause bier grandniotber wisbed it, they
called her Kin-Kyan, or Grace-britiger.
"Because," she said, "sorne day I want
bier to briîîg grace te hier parents and lead
theni te the Saviour." Iu a few week8
rat lier a strange tbing bappened ; the pa-
rente began to want tbeir littie girl back
again. I sbeuld not ivonder if a good
niany of tiiese Chinese parents would like
te have their chidreiî back again after a
while, but they are usually dead or quite
beyond tîxeir reacli.

The niissinnaries wcre very glad te send
littie Grace-bringer back te their parents,
but yon mary be sure they did not forget
bier. Tliey went te see ber quite often and
talkeci te, lier parents about tbe truc God.
They carried lier Bible picture8, and when
able was old enougli tbey taught bier te
read. Years went on, and the child grewv
te lie a vcry good useful littie girl, and the
farniy felt tlîey could neyer get along
without Grace-bringer.

WVlien she was about nine years old,
Graco-bringer wanted te joîn the Cbiurch,
and who do you tbinik came te jein with
ber?1 Her whele farily-ber father,
imether, twe growni up daugbters and a
sister-in-law.

"Wbat bias brouglit ail tbis farnily te
Christ V' asked the miiss'onary.

."It is Kin Kyan," said bier grandrnotb-
er. "She bas made geed bier naine ; she
ba.s breught grace te ail lier faitily."

Thle niissieînry went eften te the hous3e
'wliile they were preparing te join the
cliurcb, and ivas îînch lî eased to, sec tlînt
the father always lîeld the littie girl in lus
laj> and seeîicd very fond of ber. Thlis
seiîcd( very wouiderful wlutn lie remn-
hered tiuut only a few years before this
very father liad Said sbe unust hc killed.

YesiiddliteGccbiges ie
us mde geod. 11cr parents. lier brothers
and sister cati all rejoice with lier in the
saine Sav'iour ; and the'y ean aIl look for-
ward te the saine beautiful berne ini
licaven.

LETTER F1OM REV. J. H. McVICAlt

To the .Nazaret& 'it. .Presbyteri4mît Miss frrn
Sabbcuth &chool, .Aontecd.

Lis CH'iNG, Cbina July 25th, 1890
De'tr Childreti :-The last time I wrote

you was on the eve cf the Chînese New
Year, wben the air was filled with the
noise and fumnes cf expleding fire crackers;
but new I write aunidst anether hind cf
distraction, tbat cf excessive bieat. As
you will net read tny words, however, tii!
the beginning of autunîn, you wiII hardiy
hc able te imagine yoursclves sweitering
witb us eut biere in Lin Cb'ing, for as you
sc, we are etill waiting a favorab>le
chance te get into Honan. The ]ast time
tbose niembers of our band wlio cani speak
the language -went te Honan, tbe people
did nut show theunselves very friendly, se,
we have te be very cautious hiow we pro-
ceedi lest by being foe( ager te, live
arnongst tbem now we înay prevent cur
selves froun gaining a settlement for ten
or eleven years te corne. I trust yeu are
stili bearing us ail up in yeur prayers.
Ask Ced, for tbe glory cf lus ewn narne,
te open the deors tbat new seem shut
agaiuuat us.

When yen get thîs, it will be over a
year since we said good-bye te yen and
te Montreal. I wonder what idea yen
bave cf tbe people we bave been living
arnongst? î arn just afraid tbese Cbinere
semr te yen very far away and indistinct,
-in feet, like the stars-and 1 would like
very mucli te leîud yen uny eyes for a lit-
tic that; yen înigbt perbaps sc more viv-
idly, not se uuuucli thre growhî up peo-
le of China, as the beys aiid girls, and

realize. mîore vividly tbeir iieed cf Jesus,
tue giîcat Saviour.

For. cf course, thoere are boys and girls
ini China just the saine as at bonme. It
ivouild ho a drcary leînely lanud if tbero
were liot. lI all our walks about, Lin
Cliiig we dIo uxot sec miucb on the streets
or in thie fields te brighiten us np except
the children ;although tluey, poor little
tlîing's, do net, particularly liketis just yet,


